The Speaker of the evening will be the rotors this year, each member of which will be held. Although the season celebrates its season this Wednesday, 6:30 P.M. in Pritchett Hall. The meeting will be held.

Prep Schools Race On Charles Wed.

Tomorrow afternoon, the Charles River will be the site of the annual Prep School Regatta. The event will be sponsored by the opposite of the Massachusetts Association. The race will be open to any prep school, and the winner will be awarded a trophy.

The schools which will be represented will be Milton Academy, Brown and Nichols School, Deerfield Academy, Episcopal School, Poughkeepsie, Phillips Exeter Academy, Proctor Academy, Vermont Academy, and Cambridge Upper School.

Trackster To Speak
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Springfield Vanquished In Track Season Finish

Menz Marks Mark For 100 Yd. Dash Against St. Wood

The Bower track team wound up its season in a successful manner as they took the measure of the Springfield Massasoit by a count of 103 to 60. Tech dominated the track events by a score of 52-1, but it was expected in the field events by a score of 37-27."19.3.

The meet which was held on Briggs Field on Saturday afternoon brought the teams of track record up to three victories in as many starts. Standout performances of the day was Bob Mitty's 10 second running of the 100 yard dash against a brick wind. This was equal to the track record set by Dick Bell in 1932. Larry Stewart, hurdles expert, led the individual events with three of the best.

In the 100 and 220, Bill Hall in the 100 yard dash in 10.8, and Larry Stewart in the 220 yard dash in 21.3. Tech dominated the track events by a score of 52-1, but it was expected in the field events by a score of 37-27.19.3.

One Pound Sirloin Steak

The broth contains most of the minerals of the sea, such as iodine, fluoride, and strontium. It is also a source of proteins and minerals.

A Limited Supply

No solisitation.

Free Sample

One block north of Loew's and next to Met. 233 Massachusetts Ave.

EAT AT

Whym's Restaurant

Good Food at Popular Prices

Convenient to Technology (7 min. from west end)

319 Mass. Ave.

BOTTLED LIQUORS

Prompt Delivery

Popular Prices

Personal Service

CENTRAL DISTRIBUTING CO.

403 Mass. Ave., Cam. Essex St. Telephone TEL. 1778

Bob Berger's

Known From Coast to Coast

Famous One Pound Sliced Steak

Then - Enjoy - Today

Try 'em - Log's - Beet - Onion Soup

Shad Roe - Crepe Supremes

New Feature

Bucket of Two Dozen Clams

Steam with steamed and boiled. The broth contains most of the minerals of the sea, such as iodine, fluoride, and strontium. It is also a source of proteins and minerals.

Pay

One bottle of steamed clams

Speakeasy

Milk

Quality for a Century

PROPER NUTRITION... vital for victory!

Whether you're on the war front or at home front, you still need the extra nutritional energy that milk gives. Remember, your government recommends at least a pint a day for adults. Whitling Milk Co. promises to deliver. The firm, one of the oldest in England company guarantees that its products are delivered in the finest in flavor, freshness and quality.

E. D. ABBOTT CO.

Printers

For All Activity and Fraternity Events.

181 Massachusetts Ave.

Boston

One block north of Logan's State KINmore 4051 or 2277

YOUR BANK

KENDALL SQUARE OFFICE

HARVARD TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW

Dutch Cleaners

one block from Tech

Quick, but

KEEP CLEAN

WHITING'S

MILK

Quality for a Century

ACID, GREASE, AND SHAVING are hard on clothes

CHARLIE-THE-TECH-TAILOR

Please call 9445 across the street from

Can Keep them in Repair

Walton Lunch Co.

Morning, Noon and Night

Two meals at Tech at

73 Massachusetts Avenue CAMBRIDGE

QUICK SERVICE

APPROVING FOOD

POPULAR PRICES

Quality First Always

TRENT'S WALTON'S

730 Boylston Street

Oswestry to President Men
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RADIO CATALOGUE

Now Available

Call or Write

for your FREE COPY

LAGUETTE RADIO

FOR SPEED & ECONOMY

RADIO WIRE TELEVISION, INC.

110 Federal St., Boston

HUBBARD 0471

ECONOMICAL, DELIVERY TO

Dutch Cleaners

233 Mass. Av.

Phone Tro. 5662